
IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

Bill

trll,t.^tLlL li th! (.\tthli\hntnt t)/ Dtpo\ it h otcctio)1 L djxIt it),t. I t \ubsiLliat) olthrSkte
lJunk ol Pdkitton. und for the fiaiugement untl contr<rl thercol

WIIBREAS jt is expedicnl to provide lor the establishmerlt. management and cont.ol of
I)eposit Protection Corporation, as a subsidiary of the Slate Bank of Pakisran: for protection of
smali depositors in order to ensure the financial stability of, and maintain ihe public trusr in. the
finanoial system, and for matters connected therewith or ancillary thereto;

ll is hc.eh! cnactcd as i'ollo\\s

CHAPTEII -I

PRELIMINARY

l. Short litle, exterl snd commcDcemeDt. - (l) This Act may be called thc Deposit
Prolection Corporation Acl 2016.

(2) It extcnds to the whole of Pakistan.

(lr lt shall eonrc ir,to lirrcc al oncc

)
conlext,-

(a)

Dcfinitions. irr this Act. unless there is an)1hing rcpugnant in the subjcct or

(b)

(.)

(d)

(e)

''banking company" has the same meaning as delincd in seclion 5 of the Banking

companics Ordilance, 1962 (LVII of 1962);

''Board" nleans lhc Board off)irectors ofthe Corporationi

- ( lurrlr.rn _ n)rirls Ihc ('hairnlan ol lhc l]oirrd:

''I)irector" mears a ember oi the lloard;

"Corporation" mcans the Deposil Prolection Corporalion established under

sub-section (l) of section 3;

"Failcd lnstitution" means such member institution that has bgen notified by the

Stare Bank under sub-section (l) ofseclion 2l I

''(;()r'crn()r" lneAns lhe Colcrnor of the Stale Bank and includcs an Acting
(lorenror:

"\lanaging Director" means lhc Managing f)irector appointed under section 12,

"Member lnsritution" means a banking company or a tinancial institution which is
notified by the Corporation as a member institution and which is required to pay
premium to the Corporation under the provisions ofthis Act;
-Prcscribcd--nlcans 

prescribcd by rules or rcgulalions nrade undcr this Act:

''I)rotcclcd Deposit means the deposil protected under seclion 7. subject to
cxceptions under section 8;

(i)

(h)

1g)

(r)

ltl

1k)
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(l) Rcgulatr{)ns nleans regulalions made under this Act:

{r1r, "Rulcs'nTeans r,:les made under this Actl

(nI Scal mcans lhecornmonseal of the ('or l)oration. and

((J) "Slalc Bank" means the State Bank of Pakistan established under the Srate Dank ol'
l'rkislrn {c1. lq-<6 (XXXIllof 1956)

CHAP'TI]R.II

I.]S1'AI'I,ISHMENT ,A.ND OPERATION OF TIIE CORPORATION'

3. Establishment ofthe Corporation. ( I ) On the comrliencement ol this Acl, thel e

shal, be establislrcd a Corporation to be called Deposir Protection Corporation.

(2) lhc Cirrporation shrlll be a body corporalc llavinq perpctual succession ard a seal

and shall. hv (h!,(irid lranrc sue anJ be slred.

(l) lhc hcad L-llicc ol the Cor?oration shlrll be siurated in Karachi: il nray shili thc

hea.i oll'lcc and cstablish olfices in Pakislan \!ilh thc prior apploval. rn writing, oflhe Statc tsank

l. Corporation to be a subsidiary of the State Bank. - I hc CorporalioD shall bc ir

subsidiary oflhe State Bank.

5. Objective of the Corporation, - ( I ) l'hc objectilc ol' thc Corporation is to

compensate the dcpositors tbr losres incurred by thcm lo thc cxtcnl ot protected deposits in the

event ol l.rilure rrl a rncrnbcr inst tution as nolitio(l bv thc Statc Bank under sub-section (l) of
seclron I l.

(2) All banl(s schcduled under sub seclion (2) ol seclion -17 ol the State Bank c'l'

Pakrstan Ac1. 1956 (XXXIII ol 1956), unless exempted or cxcludcd by the Board, shall

compulsorily be member institutio:rs ofthe Corporation and liable 1<: pay the prescribed prcmium.

6. Dusiness and funclions ofthe Corporaaioll. - The Corporation. under the overall
supcrvision and control ol thc tlrard. may transacl and carry on all or anv ol the foilowirg
f'un(lions. namcl\

{n) eollcct prcnriums and coDlributions lronr rncmbcr inslrlulions rnrl others:

(h) acrluire. hold. manaee, and invest resourccs o1 thc Corplrration:

(c) receive grants and t,orrow monevsi

(d) assess and verify cl.rims ofthe depositors made against the failed institution;

(c) mal<e or carrse rc be tnade pa)'menls lo the depositors to thc extent of protcctcd

rlcposits:

(l) rccover pavlrents r_rade on account ol protccted deposils llolr the assets ol failcd
ilrslrlurions:

(g) incur any expenses conceming its iu[crions;

(h) enter into any contmcts or olher arrangcments or any financial or other
lransaclions:

rir . ..r- i'r.r.,:rtr(! Jl I rnJL,rln llu\.
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(k)

0)

(l)

purchase. hold. zuagc, lease, encumber, transt'er, and dispose ofany property and
assetS;

hire, employ. or retain arty person(s) as an employee, agent, or consultant on full
tine. temporary or on deputalion basis and makc necessary regulalions fbr the
leflns and conditions ol their serviccl

crcale a\ urorcss anrong general public an(l depositors about the deposit plotection
schcme as contained in this Act: and

(m) cany o any business. discharge any l'unctjons xnd excrcise po\\ers as ore

nccessary lbr. incidental to, or in connection witlr; the all'airs ol the Colporarion, or

any olher act or deed dcemed by the Board to be in the interest of the Corporatiorl
()r li)r the ad\.ancelnenl ol lhe purposcs of this Act.

7. l)nrlcctod l)ofosits. - (l) I hs Corporation shall guarantcc the tull payrrerlt ol'
lunds held in deposikrr's accounts \ ,ith a membcr institution, regardless of thc nurnber a d sizc ol'
the deposits. up lo an amourtt prescribed by the Corporation from tinrc to rimc.

(2) The above amount shall be inclusive of any interest accrued or return due as at thc

date ol thc notificarion ofthc State Bar* under sub-section ( I) ofsecrion 21.

(i ) Sharlal compliant mcchanism of dcposil prolecliorl in respect oi lslamic bankinlr

instilulions rhrrll hc provirlcd i lhe prescribed nlanncr Nhich shall be approlcc! bl- State llank s

Slariul Board.

(4) Wilhin ninet), days of its commencement of business, tlre Corporation shall

publish. in at least tlvo rlaily newspapers having widc circuiation, the guarantee amount as

provided under sub-section (l) of this section. Any subsequent change in thc guarantee amourlt

shall lrc in snmc way published in tuo daily ncwspapers having widc circulation.

{1. E\cep(ionr. ( t) Prorccted Deposits shall nor co}er lhc dcposils ol-.-

(al pcrsL)rrs $h() hnvc becn granled prelerential interest or return in deviatiou ftom the

lcrfis and condirions annouoccd by a Member lnstitution \r'hich the Member

Institution is obliged 1() apply to all its depositors of similar category:

( t',) mernbers of the Board of Directors and senior managcment of a member institution
including chiefexecutive officcr and key executives:

(c) p:Itrrcrs of iruditirlg flflns responsible to cerrity thc Mcmbe] lnstituliorls lilldncial
slirlelllctl\:

(d) pcrsons having acquired rights to a deposit aiier the issuance of Slate Bank's
notilicatio[ ulder sub-section (l ) ofsection 21;

(e) spouse, d€pendent lineal ascendants and descendants and dependent brolhers and

sisters ofthc persons specified in olauses (b), (c) and (d)r

(fl an) Member lnstiiution whose deposils are in ils nanrc and on its accountl

l!, ! \-rlllllcl)r.'r E,'\.'ll'.llL.lll lnsll(tlliuni:
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(h) any company as deiln,:d under thc Corupanies C)rdinance. 198'l (-\l.Vll ol'l9l

(D any other class of persons or institu{ions as specilied by the Board lhm time to

I'ft)\ idcd thnt \vlrcrc llrc Boald specilicall.,- excludcs anv class of petsons or

insliru!rons. surh dccrsiolr slrall bc puhiished bl tho (r,rporation in lrvo daily
ncwspapcrs ha!il1g wi le circulation.

(2) l)rotectcd dcposits shall not covcr deposits arising oul of or rclated to transactious

or actions constiluting 'money launlering' within the meaning of rhe Anli-Mone! Laundering

Act, 2010 (VU oI2010). if the olfencLer has been convicted of sLrch oflence.

9. Shrrccepitrl and limited liabilit-r. (l) lhe authorized sharc capital of the

Corp( ratiou:hall be onc hillion rrrptcs or such othcr ilrnounl as lhe State llank rrlal'. frorn timc to
timc. lctermine bv ordcr in writing and shall be dividcd into shares of dre million rupees each.

(:) -l 
he paid-up capital of the Corporation shall be such amount as nray. from time to

time, hy older in writing dclermined by the State Bank And contribuled by thc shareholdeN.

(l) The share capital mry be divided inro ditferert kinds and classes as may be

prcscribed.

{4) 'lhc liabilit}, ol-shareholdeN ol lh!' ( rnpomtioD shall be linritcd to the amount, il
aD\. rn)l l.rll\ prid upon Ihe sharcs hcld bi thcnl in llrc capilal ol lhc Co,p()rr1i. .

(5) No di!idcnd shaltbe payable to lhe shnrcholders ofthc Corporation.

10. lroard of Directors. (l ) 'llc general supelintcndencc. direction and

management of the alfairc and business of the Corporation and overall policy making in respecr

of its operations shall vest in the Board which may cxercisc all such powers and do all such acts,

dceds and things thal ma! be e\erciied or donc by thc ( orporalion.

(2t lhc llour',:l shail co !ist o1-lhc lbllowillg scvcn dircctors. nanlcly:-

(l) a l)eput\ Cio.,ernor or'the Stale Bank as nonlinaled b) thc State Bank:

(b) li)ur l)irectors to be appointed on the nominalion h)' I:edcrnl Covellmcot ir1

consultation with the State Bank. The directoN so appoinled shall have

knowledge oi banking, commerce! industry, economics, finance or law and

neither 01 th,:se direotors shall be an r.rllicer of thc Federal or a Provincial
(lor i:rnmenr or o,'Lhc Sute BanL or an c[rployee or dircctor or sharcholder
r. t. . \l.rn\..r Inslit,rti(,ll:

{e) orrc ljirector an ollicial ofthc Ministry ot finance. to be appoinled on the

rccommendation oi the Federal (iovernment: and

Itl r thc Managinl Director.

(3) The Dircctors appointed under clause (b) of sub-section (2) shall hold ofllcc for a

term of three ycars and shall bc elrgible for rc-appointment lor an additional rcrm oi thrcc years

on llrc bu5is (,1 tlrL'ir pcrlir|lrruntc 1l thc tirst rcrnr
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(1) The mectings ol'the Bo.rrd shall be heid al suclr times and places as nray be

prrscribed or, until so prescribcd. as and when convened b)'1he Chairman.

(:) lhe Directors shall be paid b)- the Corporation such fees zurd allorvances for
altcnding the mectirlgs of the Board or of any of its committces and tbr altending to any other
\ '(,rk of lhe Corporalion as nlav be prcscribed.

1(') No lct 0r'procecdilgs ol lhc Iloard shall bc invalid merel\ on lhc ground of the

ar.rslelree oiaD\ vacirnut in. r)r delecl iD the constituliun 01. lhc Board.

(") t-hc quorum ol mectings of the Board shall be as'may bc prcscribetl or. until so

prescribed, shall bc thrce Directors.

(8) All decisions of the Board shall be taken by majority of the Direclors presenl and

lrting al a meeting duly convened and held and in the cvent of an equality of votes the Chairman

ml*'exercise a casling role

1')) \ resolution in uriting signcd h) all l)irect(irs shall be as elltclivr as if slrch

r,)rolution had bcen p.rssed al a meeting ol the lloard.

( l0) Till such timc the Doard is constiluted or thrce months ol' the commencement o1-

this Act, whichever is earlicr, all powers ofthe Board shall vest in the State Bank

I L Chairman. (l) The Depuq" Governor ofthe State Bank shall be the Chaiman of
tl)c Board.

il) Ilr! ( h irn1.ur shall. !\ho[ever presenl. preside ovcr meelir)gs ol thc Board. ln the

absericr ol lhc (hrinnan- thc Directors presenl shall choose onc ol lhem lo be the Chairman lbr
such meeting.

12. Marrging Dircctor. - (l ) The State Bauk shall appoint a professional pcrson u'ho

h,1s signilicant experience in banl<ing, finance, accountancy, business adnrinistration or public

administralion as llahaging Director ofthe Corporation for a telm ol fi\'c ]ears and he shall be

eli,cible t'or re-appointnrent lbr another term ol llve vears on the basis ol lris pertbtmance in thc

llovided th t tlre \4anaging t)irector nray clelcgare iris poucrs, bl- gcnernl or spcciai ordcr
ii writiug- to senror executivc oi the Corporation for managing day- to- da,'" atlairs during his

lcave pcriod or absence liom Pakistan:

Provided funher that if lhe office of llanaging Director is vacant, the Stale Banl( mry
appoinl anv ol its senior exccutivc as acting MaDaging Director lbr a period not e\ceeding thrce
nronlh\

(l) lhc !lanagiut Dircctnr shall bc lhe chjcfexecutivc oliiccr ofthe CorporatioD rod
shall, subioct 1(1 lhe control and direction of thr: Board. administcr lhe al'tiirs of thc Corporalion.
and shall ha,e such pou,ers tbr this purpose as are from timc to tinre dclegated to hinr by tire
lloard.

(3) The salary and other tems ald conditions of ser*-ice of the Managing Dircctor
r:hall bo such as (he Bt-rard nray determinc exccpt that neither the salarv olthe Managillg Di]ector
rx)r his olher tcrDls xnd condllions ol scryicc shall b,: varied to his disad\'antnue after lris

dPpoinlnrenl.
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(4) Thc Managing Dircctor sh6ll dcwot€ his lull limc and a(lcDlion to thc sl'l'airs ol ll€
Corporation. provided that the lvlanaging Dircctor may, ir) addition ro hij dulics as thc MaruSirg
Dircctor, bc efluusled with such other dulias tbr such period as the Board may. by ordcr in
*rilin!. dctenninc

ll. l)isqu:rlilirnti{}n\ of thc Directors. \o person shall be appointed or hold olfice
as l)irc!tor rvho'

(a) is a menrber ol tlr(r Senate, Natioral Assembly. any I)rovincial Assembly- or an

clected rncmber 01 a local council or local body constituted under any law relating
to local councils o- local bodiesi

(b) is a director. ol1ic:r'or enrployeo ol any bankin-r comparl\'or ilnarcial institLrlion
()r hir,r tn rntcrasr a' a shalcholder in a banking cctmpeny'or tinancial rnsritrrtion:

l'rovided Ll al nothing in lhis clause shall appll whcrc the l)ireclor is nr lhe

crnployrnenr ol thc Stale Bank or its subsidiaries or where lhe Direclor is, in
addiriorl to holding the ol'ficc of Direcrcr, entrusted \{ith additional duties by rhe

Board or Slate Bank.

(c) has been convicted of tax evasion under any law. or has been convicted or
pror'cedings i!rc- lendinS agaulsl him under section 4ll of the Companies
()rdrrranc. i')ltl (Xl,\'ll ol lq84). r)r seclioll 8l ol lhe IlankinB Conrpanics
()rtlrrrancu 1961 (l-Vll ol 1962), or has bcen conrictcd by n court ol la\r lbr an

oliiocc in!'ol\ ing nroral turpitude;

(d) has been deprived (,fthe right to hold a positioh offinancial resporsibilityi

(e) is in default of piyments due from him to any banking company, financial

ins(itution. cooperative society. Govemment Department. Covemment controlled
or rrrlnugccl conrp:\r! or coqroratior alld tbr tlrc purposc ol lhis clausc- detault in

I it r;! i1 h\ llre il\)u5c. tleperrrlcrrt ehildrcn. anJ !orr1panits. lirms und olher

. bu:irlrss cooecr'ns under lhc contr'ol o! rlanagcrlcnl ol-a person shall be considered

As the drtault of such persoo: or

(l) holds an olfice i, a )olitical party.

14. ll.emoval of I Dir€ctor. - A Director or the Managing Director nay be removed
by Stale Bank by an order in \-ritillg where it is established tha1.-

i.rj iIr\,,1 ih( irrrunt5tantcs relcrred to ru scetion li isapplieablc:

{b) hc lrfls becomc ph.""s,call)'or menrall)r incapablc ol'carryurg out his rcsponsibilities
lbr- a contiDuous pe[iod of six months or morcl

(c) he has been engaged in a sedous misconducl;

(d) his acriviries impair lhe Corporatioo's interesls;

(e) lrc has hcerr ahscnt lro[.] three or morc successi\e mcclines ol thc Ftoard \ jthoul

' ... ,l I - ,,r.rro .,

(l) othtjr\!isc Slate llallk considcrs hint to be untit to bc a IJtrectol.or as the case nlav
be l\.laDaging Direcror.
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' 15. Disclorure oflntcrest. (l) Every Director and employee of the

r Corlmration shall disclose in writing ro the Roard aty commercial, linancial oi other business

interest uhich he or his family members may have, whethcr directly or indirectl)'. and which may
hav( advelse implications for the Corporation's interest.

\2) ln pcrlbrming their obligations, the persons under sub-section (l) shall bc bound to

placc the Corpor:rtion's interests belbre their own interests.

(l) Dilcctors shall r)ot participatc in any discussion and shall restrain liom voting on

the issues ilr rvhich their commercial, linancial or other business interest, or thosc of their

farnilies, is involved.

f6. Commitlees of Directors. - (1,l lhc Board nrar constirule on( or rnore

committees consisting of such number ofDircctors as it may determine.

{2) 'lhe porvers. functions, duties and other tenns ol appointmcnt ofa commiltee 01-

djrcctors shall bc such as the Board may determinc.

(l) -l 
he members of a Commiuce of Direc(ors shall hold otlice for such period as the

Board may detcrmine.

(4) lhe minutes oI every meeting of a Commiltee of Directors shall be presented

belbrc the Board at i1s next mccting followihg the meeting ofthe Commiltee.

(5) Subject to the gcneral and aoy special directions of the lloard. a Committee of
Direcrors shall deal uith any matter entrusted to it by the Bcrard.

17. Corporation's Resources. - (1) The sourocs ofthe Corporation's rcsources shall,

amr)ng others, corlsist ofthe follo*ing. namely:-

(a) the paid-up sharc capiral;

(b) inirial premiums fiom member institutioN;

(c) periodic premiums frorn member institutions;

(d) reluln on the in\'eslments :

(c) procceds received liom a n]cnlber institution's pr:openy in casg of sale or

liquidation; or

(f) olher sources including loans, donations, grants and foreign assistance clc-

18. Financing the Corporatior in shortfall of resources. - (l) If at any time,
resources of the Corporation fall short of its liabilities under this Act, such shorlfall may be

covered in one t-rl 1he following rl'ays, namcly-

(r) roquiring rnenrber insli(rtions lo pay advance prenlium;

(b) itrcrcasing the ptemium;

(c) drawing loans in accordancc with the terms and conditions prescribed by tl,e
Board: and

(d) allocations fiom the Federal Govemment.
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(2) 'l he amount paid in advance under clause (a) of sub-secrion ( l) shall be adjuste,

.rE.rinsr lulLrc pr( n:r'.n.

ll' llr. rrarinrtrnr ,:ro!u11 ol thc rncrctsed prerlriurn contributiorl Undcr clause (b) ol'
sLrb-scctiorr (1) rDir), rot c\cacLl fuch pcrceotAge ol the deposit base us pr'cscribed bv thc lloard.

(4) l-oaIs drawn by the Corporatior ma)' be secured bv a guaranlee issued by the

Federal (iovernment, Slate Bank or by Coaporation's assets, including Corporation s future claims
on member inslirutions tbr prem um cootributions.

19. Inycstments made rnd Accounts mainteincd b)'the Corporrtion. -. (l) Ihc
( orl,,rr'rrtiUn Ir,Li rnrcst rn -

(Lr) (Jo\crnllL.rL 5((L|ltlrs rssugd ol sccurillcs guatNlleccl bt tlre (jovcnrnrcnt: or

(bl an)'olher inveslmcnt avenue as appro!ed by thc Board:

Providcd that the Corporation shall fomulare an iuvestment policy within
ninely days of its commencemcnt of business. The investment policy shall be
designed keeping in view the objectives of the Coryoration and in line with the
undcrlvin8 factor like risks and Iiquidity.

,l) lir. ( ,)rtx)rtlr(,rr shalL open ald nlarnlairl account rritlr SBI' llankiug Sun'iues

Corporariorl,rr \\illlirl, othcrlinxucial instilr(ion wilh thc plior approval ol the lloard.

20. Dctcrm in ing the size of dcposits- 1l )The total amounl ol a Merrber lnstitutiorl's
liability ro a depositor shall be ,letermined by adding up all the depositor's deposits, including

intere st accrucd or return due as at the date o I notifi cation under sub-secrion ( I ) o f section 2 I . I n

cstablishing the Member Insritution's total liability to a depositor- foreign cunency dcposits shall

be raken at cclurrfilcnl anrounr. a thc c\changc rate declirrcd hy thc Slate llank al lhe dale oflhe
Slili. llirrl.-\ rr(,1itl!rtr.rf ,rrrrlc :rrh-seelion 1iI oi sc!tion 1l

(2) lr: tilc rvc t oi a j rint deposit, each person s portion shall bc talicrr llrto rccounl rn

establishing the (otirl anlount of that person's deposits held by a Member lnslilr(ion. lf il is llot
otherwise provided lor ill the dcposit contract, it shall be assumed that the dcposilors' portions are

equal.

(3) In thc event of a deposit contract in favor ol a third party, the person in whose

t':rvoI the deposit lrus bcen olenccr (the bencficiary)shall hc cntitled to rcceive a paynlont lion1 the
(lrrpor:llion t]nlJ.' rr r: r)lh.r\\rsu prr)vrdcd lor in thc contract. Il_ lhljrc is more than one

bLrreliciar ) . lhe joiDt drPositor r u o as provided in sub-sectiorr (2) jhall appl)-

(,+) A deposit which s encumbered or serves as collateral shall bc included in the
adding up uDdcl sub-section (1)and the amount due on the dcposit shall nol be paid to llie
titleholder of the deposit until thc said encumbrance or security has beeir lifted. Where aD order
issucd by a coun ir) respect olsu(h deposir is elfective. the Corporation sholl pay the amount due

on the deposil lo thc persor) \\to s designated in the ordcr as the persul allthoritcd lo receive lhe
depos;l iurrourt
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2,1. lcrms nnd proredures lbr rcinrburscmrnt of protccted deposits. (l) lhe
Star€ Ilank shall. by a notiticarion, declarc a Membcr lnstitt(ion as a }-ailed lnstitution on thc

occurrence ol an) ol the ibllowing events, namelyi

(a) ifit has been prohibited from receiving fresh deposirs; or

(b) if it has been informed by norice in $,ritiog by the Statc Bank that its licansc has
becn cancelled under section 27(4) of the Banking CoDrpanies Ordinance, l962 or
th.rt a liccisc undcr thlrl scction cannol bc grantcd lo il: or

(c ) rl lt hx-\ bec'r ortered ro be lvouDd up: or

tl) if it lus 1raDsl'ered all ils dcposit liabilitics in Palistan to any otlrer inslitutior; or
(e) if it has ceased to be a Member lnstilution due to any significant JLrdicial and

Regulatory actions that cancels the license ofthe Financial Institution; or

(0 if in respect of it any scheme of compromise or arrangement or of reconstruction
has been sanctioned by any compctent authority and the said schene docs nol
pcrnir the acceprance oi licsh dcpositsl ol

lg) il'rt lras becu nn)algiLllratcd rvilh ll) othcr'banking irrstitrnion

(? ) 'l lre Corporation shall pay the Iiabilities of thc F ailcd Institurion to its deposiro6 up
() the amount protected, in the cases thc Statc Bank has issued a nolificalion under

suh-section ( l).

(:l) The Corporation shall owe no interest on protected amounts.

(4) lhe Corporation shall pa)' the protected umount of deposits in cash or through
lranstar ol dcPo\il to an\'banking co[1paDy or iD any othcr \\'ay as dctc.r)rincd by its Board.

(5) As soon as possible, after the issuance of notilioation under sub-seclion (l), the

Corpor'alion shall collect necessary information alrd cause the same to be published in at leasl two
dirily ncwspapers haviog wide circulation including information aboul the datc alier which

deposilors shall be paid from the Corporation and thc procedure for payments.

(6) Pa)ments from tile Corporation to the protected dcpositors shall begin as early Ls

possible fiom thc dalc oflhe norilicalion under sub-sec(ion (l) Ihc Corporarion shall ensure thal
pa),rncnts l() nrosl ol lhe prolccred dcposi(rrs are made or tendered wirhin seven \,!'orking days and

thal all pa.,-nlcnts are made or lendered lvthin thiny days al the latest. il there is no dispute as to

the entillement to. or ownership of, the deposit.

(11 For foreign currency denominated deposits. the depositor shall be paid lhe ruIee
equivalent of the protected amount at the cxchange ratc declared by Stale Bank on the day of thc

nolification undcI sub-section ( I ).

(8) A nlember institution s liabilily to its depositors shail be reduced proponionally by

thc rurlourls paicl h1,the Corporalion to dcposilors and shall be replaced by an equivalent liability
l(, llr( ( orporJlion

(r) l he Corporation shail regularly notil,v the liquidator or the assignec in bankruptcy

ol thc lailcd iDstitution about the amount paid by the Corporation to any depositor.
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22. l'r'i'rril\ ol I'n\ rrcnl. tll \ot\,"ithsta ding an\lhl0g conltined rn the Conrpanic

Or(lrnirr(( lt)s.1 (\1.\ll,,l l')ill). (hc Llankin! (.ompanres (rcliDancc l96l (l-Vll otl962)and
aDy olhcr lr!\ rnrespcctol rnsol!encv or Iiquidalion ortax. lhe claim o[the (]orporation agailrst

th€ liriled institutiou to dre exte,lt ol protected deposit paid or to be paid and aoy arreals of
oulslanding premium shall have priority to all other claims.

(2) F'or the avoidance of doubt, it is claritied lhat pa-,-ment to the depositors. to the

extcnt of protected amount. of a lailed inslitution against whom winding up order is passcd shall

bc nraile ,-rnlr lhror'8h lhi CorlnrratioD. and the Corporalion shall also haYe p oriry rights oi the

prolc.ruJ deposillir\ .s pr,ovi ccl Luxldr scclion i8 ol lhc Bankrng Colnpanies Ordinance. 1962

(t.\rll ot 1962 ).

13, Dclegation of pora'ers erd appointment ofattorneys..- (I) The Board rnal. tbr
the pLrpose of ensuring smooth and etlicient functioning of the Corpolation and l'acilitating
transacrions of its daily business, by resolution, delegate to the Managing Director or any olher
e\ecutive of the Corpcration. sr.b-iect to such condilions and limitations. if any. as ma,,- be

spccilicd thcrern.5rLch ol its foNc:s aDd duties Lrnder this Act as rl tnav deenr necessarv

t-') lh. lir)J(i nra\. lloul llme to timc. l-.) resolulion rppoint an) colnpany, firm or
pelsoll lo be thc ittto re) ol 1hc Iorporation lbr such purposes and with such powers, authorities

aDd discrcrions. not exceeding thcse vested in or exercisable by the Board under this Acl and tbr
such period and subjecl to such conditions as the Board may think flt. and any such resolution

may contain sucil provisions for the protection and convenience ol perscns dealing with any sucl)

attorney as the Uoard ma)' think fi'.

24. A(L(,untr tln(l afldil. ll) '[he accouuLinp vear oi ll]e aoryoration shall

conrmercu or1 thc lllsl (la! ol .lulv a]1d end on the thinieth day ot June

(2) The Corporation sfrall maintain proper accounts and other records to reflect true

and tair view oi its state ol'affairs and prcpare annual statement of accounls. including lhe profit
and Ioss accounts and stalcment of financial position.

(l) The accounls ol thr Corporalion shall be audited bv one or mole auditors who

shall be chartcred accounlants \vithin the neaning ofthe Chartered Accountants Ordinance. l96l
{X of I961 ). to i}J rppoinled ir\ th( I}oarC.

i..l) []\.r! uuJit,,r shall be supplied ,,rith a copy- ol thc anDual statenrent ol'accounts
and il shall bs thc dnly of the iLr-rditor to exanine the same together with the accounts and
vouchcrs relating thereto, and every auditor shall have a Iist delivered ro hirn of all books kcpt b)'
the Corporation and shall, at all rcasonable limes. have access to books. accounts and other
documents of thc Corporation an,l may grnp16, acoountants or othcl persons to assist him in
auditiDg such accounts and nray. n relation to such accounts. examinc the Managing Direclor.
DirecLors rnd c\s(,rli\cs o. lir( (('rfnralr,,n.

l:l lhu audito|s sh ll subn,it a repo to thc Board regardiog the an[ual statenlenl of
accouuts. and in an) sr.rch report thr:y shall state $hethcr in their opinion the slatement ot accounts
is a l'ull and fair staleBent of accoiults containiog all necessarv particulars and is properly drawn
up so as to exhibir a truc and corr(jcr view of the slatb of aftairs ol the Corporatiofl and. in case
they have callcd lbr anv cxplanation or informalion frofi the Managing Direclo).or the lloard.
whelher it has beerl given and \\het rer it is satisfactory.
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((') Ihc llruril rnar. ilt additir)lr to thc audit Lurdcr sub-sections (j)arrd (4). cause to bc

lnrried our intcrnal audil ol the ( orporalion-s accdunts and thc inte ul auditors rcpo(s shall be

subrnitted ro lhe Board.

25. Power of thc St{te Bank to give dircctions. - ( l) In order to protect the interest
ofsmall depositors or ensure the li[aflcial stability, where thc State Bank is satisfied that.-

(a) in the public intercst: or

(h) lo l)rc\cnl the al-lxirs ol the (lorporation hciDg conduclcd in a ntanner detrimental

l1) llrc irrlercsts ol ils berleliciarics or in a tntnner preiudicial lo the interests ofthe
Corporation or olthe Slale Bank: or

(c) to secure thc pioper management of the Corporation Sencrally or to filrlher the

objectives ofthis Act;

it is neccssary to issuc dircctions to the Corporation. the Slale Bank may, from time to time, issue

su.h dirccrions as it nray dcem lir and the Corporation shall he bound 1o compl)' \vith such

dircctions

(?) Il aDy provrsion ol this Arl is coniravened, or ifany dcliult is made ir conrplying
uilh any requiremenl ot lhis Act or of any rule or regulation, direction n]ade or condition imposed

there under, $e State Bank may, on a complaint made in writing by thc Corporation, or on its own

motion, impose on the Member Institution and any other persoD who is knowingly a party to such

contmvention or default, a fine which may extend to two hundred thousand rupees, and wherc a

lontrave[tion or delault is a continuing one. a l'urther fine may be inrposcd uhich may exlend to
leo lhousunJ rupccs li)r c!cry dav during which sLrch conlravcntioD or dclault continues.

(i ) I hc Sralc llank l'iral, recolcr rhe amount ol any outstandints premiun or line lrom
a menrbcr ilstilution b]- debiting its account maintaincd wilh thc SBP Banking Services

Corporation.

(4) Any member institution or other person aggrieved b)'the imposition ofline under

this section may. within twenty - one days from thc datc on \-t'hich such decision is con]municated

ro ir appl! lor re\ idr 1() the Stale Ilank

(51 .\0\ Llrsput(;rs t(r lhu irmoult ol prcnrum dtte lronr an; ]Vlenrbcr tnslilution shall

be decidcd b1 thc Stare llank and ahe decision ofthe State Bank shall be final.

CHAPTER - III
MISCELLANEOUS

26. Duty of Omcers and servants to maiDtair secrecy. - (l) Exccpt in the

peribm1ance of his dulies under this Acl. every cxecutive or other cmployee of thc Corporarion

shrll plcscr!c and aid in p|cserving sccrecy wilh rcgalcl to all nratlers rclating to thc atlairs ol lhe

Corporatirjlr und ot lhc Slatc llank coming lo his knowledge trnd nol publishcd by lhe

Corporarion or b) the State Bank and with regard ro all matters relatulg to thc financial or

munetary aftairs of any insiitution, person, body of persons. anv Govemment or authorit-y

whcther in Pakistan or outside Pakislan that may come to his knowledge in the performance ofhis
dulies.

(2) Elerv such exccutivc or othcr emplovee rrho comnrunicates any such malter.

e\crpt \\'hen rcqrrircd bv lau'so to do. or in llre dischargc ol his duties as such. shall be guilty., ol'
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an otlcncc punishahle v.rlh inrprls( nmcnt ol eitjrer dcscription li)r a temr which may extend t,

three years. or with iine which may extend to one hundred tlrousand rupees, or \rith both.

(3) No court shall take c)gnizance of any offence punishable under this section except

upon a complaiot in \,"'riting by a pason authorized in this behalfby the Board.

21. Officers to be publi(: olficers. - ( I ) For the purposes of Article 7 of the Qanun-e-
Shahadut. \984 (P.O No l0of l9ll4). lhc provisions ofPart IV ofthe Code of Civil I'roccdure.

l90tt 1/\!:r V ol 1!)i)lir :rrrl thr I)r1J\ siorrs ol rule l7 o[i)rdcr \'. and nrl.'5] olOrder XXI olthc'
said ('o(ic any person rr Lhr- serricc of the Corporation acting ir his capacit) as such shall be

deerred to be a public otlicer.

(2) The provisions of Articie 6 ofthe Qanun-c-Shohadat, 1964 (P.O No.l0 ol 1984).

shali apply to the unpublished rect'rds of the Corporation and lhe Managing l)irector shall be

deemed to be the officer or head ofthe department concerned.

28, Persons in the servir:e of the Corporation to be public serv.rnts. -- Bvery person

in lhc service ol lhr ( orporatior :l all be deemed to be a public scrvanl \\ithil) lhe rneanlng of'

secti(n 2l of the l'akistal1 l'enal Code (Act XLV of I E60).

29. Productior of unpublished records ofthe Corporalior, etc. - (l) No cour1,

tribunal or other authority shall be entitled to compel the Corporation or any penon in the service

of the Corporatiorr to produce or. as the case may be, give any evideocc derived from, an;
unpublished records of the Corporation.

(2\ No court. tribunal o other authoriry shall permit anv onc to produce or give

evidcnre derivcd liorr. url rurput,iishcd rccords ol thc Corporalion. ercept with the prior
pc nissio[ il] wriljng oi Lhc Malutsr.rE Director wlro Iray give oi withhold such permission as he

thinks fil.

(3) Notu,ithstanding anvtriug contailed in this Act or aDy other law for lhe time being

in force, a report prepared by the Corporation on a member institution under any law lbr the time
being in force shall be deemed to be unpublished for the purposes ofsub-sections (l) and (2) even

if a copy of such report has been supplicd to the member institution lo which the repon penains.

lhe State llank or lhe l:ederal (io\ emmenr.

30. Prnsion, gratuity, plovident lund and othcr omphymcnf benefits of
Corporntion's employees 1(,) be exempl from attachmenas, ctc. Norwithstanding anything
contained in anv lar-r'for thc lime bcing in force, pensions. gratuity or provident fund and othcr
employment benelits granted by the Corporation to its executlves and othcr enrployecs shall not
be liable to seizurc. attachment or sequestration by process of any court at the instance of a

creditor. fbr any demand against the pensioner or in satisfaction ol a decree or order of any such
coutl

ll. lircnrption lrour tarrs. - \olwilhslanding .tnything contarDcd in the Wealrh l-ax
r\cl. l96l (XV ol l96l). rhe Inco re'Iax Ordinance. l00l (XLIX of200l). rhe Stamp Act l89q
(ll of 1899) or any othcr law for the time being in ibrce relaliug to u,ealth tax, income tax, supcr
tax o! any other ta\, the Corporarion .;hall not be liable to pay any wealth rax, income lax or supcr
tax.
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32. Powcr to mnke rules. - 'fhe State tJank. u'ilh approval of the Federal

Governmenl. may. b,r, notificatiol1 in the ollicial (;azette. lnake rules. consistent rvith the provision
of Lhi, Acr, li)r riu r \ inr oLll thc purposcs ol rh is Act.

.13. I'r)$er tI, rnakc rcgulntions. - (l)Thc Roard may nrake regLrlations. rol
inconsistcnt rvilh tirc provisions of rhis Act and the rulcs ,nadc thereunder. to provide 1or all
nlallcrs i'or qjrich provision is necessary or convenienl lor the purpose of giving efiict to thc

provisions ofthis Act.

(2) Where any Drolision ol the regulations is ir,consistent \\,ith any provision ol thc

rul. ,. ll'!- fro!,',,'n ot th. r.rl,. shall prlr.rrl

ll) \\'hcrc the Stalr Bauk oonsidcrs it expcdient so 1() do. il nray by order in wrilirlB.
direet rhe Board to make any rcgulations or to amend or rescind an) regulations already lnade.

sitiin sLrch peritrd ir it rnay spccill in this behali'.

(4) Il rire [-]oard laiis to comply rvith any direction of the Slalc Bank under

sub-section (l) withir the spccified period, the State Bank may make. amcud or rescind aD)'

regulation direcled by the Stale Bank to be made. amcnded or rescinded, and a regulation so

ftadc. aDlended or rcscindcd bv the State Ilank shall be deemed to have been rnade, amended or

rescLDdcri h) lhe lJoar(l rn :r,,cordancc \\ilh the prolisi()ns of this section and slrall have cllect
accordinBlv.

34. Poncr to rsll information. - (l)-l'he Corporation nray call lbr any record or

inlbrnration front any rnember itlstitution as it nray deenr necessary tbr dischargiDg its lunclioDs

undcr this Act.

11) The Corporation shall report to thc State Bank in case any member institution fails
r(i prrr\ iCc rrlirrmition or rccord rcquired under sub-seclion ( I ) or compl), \ ith any provisions of
th:\ ,\cl ()r ln) r.|rlcs rn rrgulirlioos nldde under lhis Acl and thg Stdtc Bank nlay take ar), action

corr'cclivr. pcnal or rcrnodial ugaiDsl such orcmber instilulion as i1 nlay deenr appropriate kecpinB

in \'iew lhc nature and exlenl ol'lailure.

35. Proteclion oI action taken in good faith. - No suit or other legal proceedings

shall lie agairst the Corporation or the State Bank or any Dircctor or ollicer of the Corporation or

rhe Stalc Bank for anything done or intended to be done in pursuancc oI tlris Act or of any rulcs.

rcgulalions or orders rrrade there under unless done in bad Iaith.

36. l-iquiditir)n ol thc Corporrlion. (l) lhe Coryorirlion shall not be placcd iu

liiluldarion sr\e b\ orderofthe Stalc Bank and in such nranncl as thc Sla1c BaurL ma) dircct.

tl, I trr rhe li,tuidation ufthc Corporatit,n.-

la) lhe outslanding assets of the Corporation shall be distribuled among, rhc
Member Institutions in such manner and in such proponion as may be

determined by rhe State Bank having regard lo thc amounts of premiurn paid
b\ thcrn during any- prescribed neriod or thc deposits ol'lhe said banks as on
lhc dutc ol li(luidatiol of the (lr|poration or ()ther relcvaDl circunlstarlccs.
ilIcl

(b) the remaining outsla0ding asscls ol' lhe Corporation slrall be

transl'erred to the Stale Bank.
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31. Act to override, tlxcepr thr: application o1'any provision of the Act to tl,

Coriloration as a subsrcliary ot the Slate Bank. this Acr shall have effect ootwithstanding anythr11g

.ontained ir an) larv tbr rhe nnre being in forcr or in aoy agreeme . contract. or other applicablc
documents or inslrumenl.

38. llenorrl of diflicultirs. - ll an! dit'ficult\ ariscs in giving qllect to any of the

plovisions ol this ,\ct. rhr Slaic R,trrL roav makc sLlch order nol inconsistent with the provisions o1'

rhis \ft. ris mr\ appcrrr Irr ir ii, ire necejsar)- t-or lhe purposes of rcmoving the dillicult.v:

l'ro\ided that rloresaid po$'cr shall cease to eliist on cxpiry of t\vo years, lronr the

ronrl)lenccnlenl olthis n cl.

39. l{emolal of depogit protectio[ ulder the BaDks Oiationalizetion) Act, l9?4
(XlX of 1974). - Sub-scction (.1) ot rhe section 5 ofthe Banks (Narionalization) Act. 1974 (XIX
01 lg74)shall no1 he upplicable tc ar]v member ir)stitulion.
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ST,,\TE1\IENT OF OBJECI S ANI) ITEASO\S

'llre 
f,urposc oi the rubic.r drali Act is to cstablish thc Deposit l)rotection Corporation

( )PC ) ll)r instituling rn erplicit dcposh iDsurancc schcme in Pakista[. Ihe deposit insurancc ls

considcred an intcgral sal'ety-net tooi to cnsure thc soundness ol'thc bankjng systcat and prolect

srrrall deposirors ofa bank in case ofits lailule.

:1. lhc barlking system ii Pakistan has becorne increasingly private sector-ou,ned
trroruh the pri\alirirlion oi_ thc once donriuant stlle-owned brurks aDd the entry of new banks.
( onseqLrentlr- thc sharr ol lLrbljc seclor hanks has dropped liorr 9l'% in 1990 to around I996 in
)lirclr. 2015 I{or!c!cr. the lcgal framework originally pronlulgated fbr nalioralized banks has

r,rl kepr pacc \\,ilh these derelopmcnts- While thc deposits of all state-owned banks wcrc

f(,lcclcd lhrouFh govcrnmeflt guarantees at the time of nationalization. denaiionalization coupled
rrith cntrl of ncr,, banks has left the safety of deposirs to an arbirrafl'and implicit depositor

Froteclion b) thc govcrnnrent or the State Bank in case a privare-sector orvned bank l'ails

Ilorr'crcr. it is rrrtlclr assLrnrcd hr the pllbli(: Ihal lhe I e(i:ral CoYernnrcnt or tire Srate Bank uould
(rnrtpcr)\at! depositor., io crsc Lrl lailrrc ol;tn,' hank Such an inrplirit gcneralized go\elnrlrenl

!uali.lnlle ol bilrrk dcposits is ncrL colnpatible $ilh r n)drkel-basecl banking system rvhich rs rrainly
owncd b) privatc sector. 'lhe existing s)stem ot inrplicit deposit proteciion creates huge moral

Irazard us (i) il reduces incentilcs lbr bank crcdilors and dcpositors 1o molitor lhc soundness r)f

thcir banks and thus exel1 market dissipline on hanks. (ii) it fails lo dislirlguish between lhe

Fotuclion ol- banks' sha.eholders vis-d-vis proteclion of depositors, (iii) it undermines the

accounlabilily lbr poor managemenl ol barks, and (iv) it rcsults in the cost ol potential failures

lrrlling hca!il\, on lhc [!txpalcrs.

j ln order lo reduce the moral hazard irnplicit in the present system and to protccl
snlall (lcposilors. it is proposed to introduce an explicil depositor insurance schenre through I)P('
uhich rvill compensale depositors up to a prcscribed limited amount in case of a bank's tailure.
-l-he DIIC will be a fully o\,'ned subsidiary ofthe State Bank which has the statutory responsibility
lo cnsurc thc srrundness oflhe banling system. I'his anangement u,ill Iield maximum synergy

llnd cosFsa!iog duc lo close cool.lination oflhc I)PC uilh the State Bank s supervisory functions

-1. 'lhis Bill is ilesigncd to achicve the ali)rcsaid purpose

sEN't oR ]\{OtrA}.tllAD tsltAQ I)Alr.
\.linistcr lirr I-inance Revenue

i'er,nonrit AIlair s

Sratistics anr.l Prilatization
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